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PILGRIM

HONORE

AMR

D IN CHURCH

Descendants Brave Rain te At

tend First Observance of

Tercentenary

"TOWN MEETING" TONIGHT

Thi. Pllerlm fathers were remem- -

.l In Philadelphia, last night by a

bnd of their descendants, who braved

i driving rain and attended the services

at the Central Congregational Church,

Eighteenth nndGrcen streets, opening

Hie Pilgrim tercentenary celebration In

thl city.
Many patriotic organizations and

tolenlal societies will participate In the
"Town Meeting" In the Academy of

Music tonight, which will be one of

the etittandlng features of the ter-

centenary.
Fermer President Taft and Canen B.

A. H. Burroughs, of Peterborough
Cathedral, England, will deliver ad-

dresses In which topics of national and
International moment will be censld

credt
List of Bex Helders.

Bli boxes have been taken 'by Mrs.
James Starr, Jr., for the Pennsylvania
Society of the Colonial Dames of
America. Four boxes have been taken
by Mrs. C.Ieward Clark, Jr., for the
Society of New England Women. Twe
beici, engaged by Mrs. James Large,
will be occupied by members of Chapter
Ne, 2, Colonial Dames of America.

Mrs. It. Webster Fex has taken a
box for the Imperial Order Daughters of
the British Empire, and Mrs. Barclay
Warburton has engaged a box for the
Emergency Aid. Members of tba Ite-t- rt

Patterson Chapter of the Society
of the War of 1812 will occupy a box
engagedrby Mrs. 8. P. Snowden Mit-
chell. Anether box, engaged for mem-

bers of I the Red Cresss. will be paid
for by private subscriptions.

Mrs. Charles E. Welbert, Represent-
ing the r Pennsylvania State Society,
Daughters of the Revolution, and Mrs.
CharlM W. Nevln, representing the
Philadelphia Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, arc

Among ethers who have engaged boxes
arc Alba II. Johnsen, Edward Hek, Mrs.
Geerge B. Evans, Mrs. Arthur II. Lea,
Mrs. II. S. Prentisi Nichols. Mrs.
Charles M. Lea, Mrs. Cornelius Steven-te- n,

Mrs. A. II. Fritz, Mrs. Stanley
G. Flagg, Miss Anne Thomsen and
Charles Scott.

Phjjadelphlans Going Abroad
The White Star Line steamer Olym-

pic, from New Yerk Saturday for Cher-
bourg, will carry the first large number
of passengers bound te spend the
Christmas holidays across the Atlantic.
The Philadelphians en beard are IT. 1'.
II. (Inldimlth, Charles II. Law, Mrs.
Charles II. Law, E. L. IIellJcs, Mr.
and Mrs, Van Court Carwithcn, Jehn
P. Smith, Jehn Bake, Herbert E. Car-
penter, Jehn Moskos and Jeseph Bella.
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E maintain a
special mes
senger serv-

ice for the conveni-
ence of our custom-

ers. Frequently
there is only one
person who can be
trusted te carry
money te the bank,
and when he is busy
you will realize the
convenience of hav-
ing our messenger
call for the deposit.
Then, toe, you knew
that once your
money is entrusted
te our representa-
tive, it is as safe
as though it were
actually in our
vaults. This service
is yours for the
asking.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings 0 te 0 o'clock
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CHRISTMAS SAVINGS BURNED

Fire In Milner Street Heme De-

stroys $86 in Cash
Savings amounting te $03, which

had been gathered together during the
last several month.. fM. k ....- -- - ...... v..n .ui mc liurW9C
of buying Christmas present, were
rAtlnllninl tw a!. It a a t
y...u.UvU uj me names, wnich caused
damage estimated at mere than $500'
...... ........ . ,.,, nnme et .Mrs. Htcr- -
falnn Hhtunl.fci Aiea n..., I,, .miner street,
Germantown.
nuw?rt!r' '&' "'el Mrs. Shis-SL.kJ-

J?5u.ter Wn". twenty-seve- n

;J.j .' u,?Terea me lire In the
if?, hei irr! sn of the "
br ,ta SRiilh,t lhe fire I8 caused

Twe $20 geld pieces, $05 in
me"7- - P necklace and aPgefd
?h!r,,!!..w5!8 .f" the articles

v ve 1U c lire. The twn

badly damaged cend tien.were extinguished with little dlfflcuT

. vv iiiu aiirm.
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PENN MEN TO HEAR MAYOR

Other Prominent Speakers Sched-
uled for Junier Banquet Tonight

Mayer Moere will be the principal
speaker this evening at the banquet et
the Junier class of the University of

held In the Hetel Adcl-plilf- l.

The benquet, which will de held in the
Geld Roem, marks the stennd evening'
event of the Junier week activities.
Other speakers will be Fullcrtnn L.
Walde, of the Punt.ie Ledger.; Edgar
Falm Smith, former provost; Acting
Provest Jeslah II. Pcnnlmnn, and Dr.
Theodere Graysen, of the Wharten
Schoel faculty.

Theatrical people from shows at pres-
ent playing In the city will furnish the
entertainment. Among these will be
Miss Helen Shipman. An orchestra
wilt furnish music throughout the din-
ner. .

The Junier Annals, a publication sim-

ilar te the Senior Class Recerd, and de-
tailing the history of the class, will be
distributed at the banquet.

In order net te leave even n few
hours of the week unoccupied with

the class has decided te
have a theatre party at the Garrick.
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CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET
Fer Tomorrow Wednesday

TWENTY-EIGH- T SPECIALIZED

ANNIVERSARY OFFERINGS

Women's Misses' High Quality

Fur Coats, Wraps and Scarfs
At Savings of25 te 33xh

Having position advantage the sharp decline
prices fine Bonwit Teller Co. enabled arrange

Eighty-Nin-e Women's and Misses'

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Cellars Cuffs --Fur, Beaver, Squirrel, Australian Opossum

Nutria

165.00 195.00
These Prices Represent Savings 150 Because Procuring Pelts

Lowered Prices

Taupe Marmet Coats
36-in- ch flare

model; 195.00. I4D.UU

Natural Leepard Cat Coats
32-in- ch raccoon

and cuffs; 195.00. lOO.UU

Australian Opossum Coats
36-in- ch flare tretteur
model; 395.00. yO.UU

Natural Brown Peny Coats
36-in- ch beaver trimmed

and cuffs 450.00.

and
Formerly NOW

Scotch Mele Wrap. 795.00 595.00
48-in- ch long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 895.00 650.00
48-in- ch long; skunk trimmed.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 850.00 650.00
50-in- ch long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 850.00 650.00
48-inc- h long; opossum trimmed.

Scotch Mele Wrap 1050.00 750.00
48-in- ch long model.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 950.00 750.00
48-in- ch long; beaver trimmed.

Hudsen Seal Muffs
Twenty-fiv- e only.

Skunk Scarfs
Twenty-fiv- e only.

Skunk Muffs
Twenty-tw- o only.
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Hudsen Seal Coats
Dyed muskrat skins; 36-in- ch ... rr
model; were 395.00. dZe.Vy)

Hudsen Seal Coats
36 inch; trimmed with bea-
ver, squirrel, Australian opes-- 395.00
sum and skunk ; were 595.00.

Natural Squirrel Coats
36-in- ch full flare tretteur c c
model; were 750.00. DDV.W

Hudsen Seal Coats
45 inch; (dyed muskrat);
skunk, beaver and squirrel 695.00
trimmed; were 850.00.

Mink, Squirrel, Mele Seal Wraps
Formed)

Natural Squirrel Wrap050.00
48-in- ch long medef.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 1050.00
48-in- long; squirrel trimmed.

Hudsen Seal Wrap 1250.00-50-inc-

long model.

Natural Squirrel Wrap 1250.00
48-in-ch long model.

Natural Mink Wrap 1950.00
50-in- long model.

Natural Mink Wrap 2450.00
45-in- ch long model.

High Quality Scarfs and Muffs

Beaver Muffs
Twenty-si- x only.

Opossum Muffs
Ten only.

Squirrel Muffs
Ten e'nly.

tonight. entertainment
comedy,

presented
members organization.
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New and Enlarged FUR DEPARTMENT, Fifth Floer

STRAWBRI DGE&Q0M IER
TOYS. epO GAME

one month from te-morr- will be Eve! The busiest
JUST of whole year ! A month of eager anticipation for the children !

We grown-up- s can't forget the joys and excitement of the weeks before
Christmas when we were children and of us recognize the right of every
child te VISIT THE TOY te see and talk with Santa Claus.

Why net bring your little ones w? The crowd will net be se
great as it will be later. Santa Claus has a PICTURE STORY BOOK 'for
each little visitor. And all these who acknowledge themselves as Santa Claus'
lieutenants will be glad to knew this:

Over-Blous- es

and Basques
In varying: lengths, some reachi-

ng: nearly te the $7.G0 te
$75.00. A wide price-rang- e in-

deed, but there arc scores and
scores of models of crepe Georg-
ette, satin and

combined, distinctively bead-
ed and embroidered, some
trimmed with lovely brocades.

In black - and - white effects,
flesh, white, suit shades, the deli-
cate biscjue and all the new
autumn shades.

Htrawbrldge A Clothier
Second Floer, Centre.

Let Us Shew Yeu Hew
Well the "Ideal"

Fireless Cooker
Will Prepare Your

Thanksgiving Dinner
All kinds of coeking: roasti-

ng:, baking-- , stewing--, steaming:
and beiling: can be done in
the Ideal Fireless Cooker. And
for the benefit of housewives
who wish te enjoy the con-
venience of the this
Thanksgiving: time we have
arranged the following spe-
cial values:
$25 te S68 Ideal Fireless
Cookers S21.25 te

Strawbrldge S. Clothier nanement

Sheeting Reduced
$1 Sheeting Muslin, 63-i- n. 80c.
$1.30 Sheeting Muslin, 81-in- ., 95c.
65c Pillow Casing, 42-i- n. 50c.
StrnwbrltlKe & Clothier Aisle 1.1, Centre
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Our General Price-Lowerin- g Move-
ment Has Reached the Toy Stere,
and Mere Than 500 Different Lets
of Toys and Our Entire Stock of
Dells are Marked--a I Hiduced
Prices.

Jersey Dresses Like This

QQMsr

If r I

JI I I

through
warm Overcoat.

Get Our
the Reduction

They excellent fine
material, generously cut, smartly modeled,
and the and tunics elaborately em-

broidered. The model sketched soft, deep
shade brown, with br.'.id embroidery black
with little glint and there.

Flemish blue and navy blue from
which

at
excellent assortment models, and

strnight-lin- c some embroidered, some trim-
med rows flat braid. All well-tailor-

and having the long, snug

Fine Afternoon Dresses of
Silk, at

Seft with embroidered
plaid effects, also the crepe meteor

and fine Seme straight-line- s,

many with plaited gath-
ered tunics excellent cheesing.

hrlclna Clothier Second Street

Many Coats are Reduced
Just one hundred taken from the

model sketched. gray, squirrel, beautifully and formerly
$595.00 new $495.00. reduced

MfK

$750.00 Hudsen new $595.00
(Hudsen seal dyed muskrat.) Trimmed

beaver, some Siberian squirrel.
$850.00 Hudsen Delman $665.00
$1150.00 Hudsen Delman $895.00
$950.00 Natural Beaver $785.00
$550.00 Siberian Squirrel $465.00
$690J00 Siberian Squirrel $565.00
$425.00 Natural Leepard $375.00

I $225.00 Australian Wombat $175
$230M Natural Wombat $180.00
$350J00 Caracul Ceat, 36-inc- h $285.00
$225.00 Brown Marmet new $160
$525.00 Brown Peny new $435J00
$350.00 Peny new $275.00
$690.00 Hudsen new $565.00
$265.00 Brown Marmet new
$350.00 Nearseal new $265M

Squirrel-trimme-d Nearseal $295
Opessum-trinune-d Nearseal $335

$310.00 Skunk-trimme- d Nearseal
$390.00 Taupe Nutria $315.00
$365.00 Untrimmed Nearseal $285
$550.00 Natural Muskrat $435.00
$595.00 Natural Muskrat new $485

Wildcat $385.00 Raccoon $315.00
3 - & Hicenrt Floer, Street
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Dresses $22.60
very

bodices
a

a gilt thread
Beaver brown,

cheese.

$19.75
SERGE DRESSES in navy blue and

panel
styles,

with
sleeves.

$47.50
taffetas dots hair-

line lovely
satins. ethers

flounced skirts,

& Floer, Market

dollars price lovely
made,

Others prices include

Seal Coats

golden

Seal
Seal

Ceat
Ceat
Ceat
Ceat

Ceat
Ceat

Ceat
Ceat

Black Ceat
Seal Ceat

Ceat $215
Fine Ceat

$375
$425

$295
Ceat new

Ceat
Ceat

$490 Ceat $390 Ceat
Struwbrldim Clothier. l'llbert

Men and Men Glad

All Fur-line- d and Fur-cell- ar

Overcoats New Reduced
pnmfertn.hle.

game Thanksgiving
Fur-line-d Fur-cell- ar

THE
general

at

$215.00 Fur-line- d Overcoats $135. Op

$250 $265 Fur-line- d Overcoats -- 'J5.00
Fur-line- d $215.00

$325 $350 Fur-line- d Overcoats $245.0

Dresses, Special
black:

Special

Fur

$50.00 Fur-Cell- ar Overcoats new $33.50
$60 Fur-Cell- ar $39.00
$110.00 Fur-Cell- ar Overcoats $84.00
$135.00 Fur-Cell- ar new $96.00

Leather Reduced
Perhaps prefer the "sporty" Leather leather

cloth the (reversible). These give
splendid protection against any kind, weather, these

greatly reduced.
$45.00 Leather Coats reduced $22.50
$57.50 Leather Coats reduced $30.00
$70.00 Leather Coats reduced te $35.00
$75.00 $85.00 Leather Cnat.s. SJfUin

Clothier

here

with

with with

Men's in
Hundreds of Goed
Patterns at $1.50

A wonderfully assort-
ment of daintily Engraved-glas- s

stripes, figures and self effects in
harmonious new color blendings.
Every one correct Identical
grades sold for much mere a
short while age.

Strawbrlds A ClethUr
Alale 1, Market Street

Men's Handkerchiefs
Our stock is new complete and

ready for men who wish te cheese
for themselves, or for ethers who
wish te select the kind of a gift
a man will appreciate. The larg-
est and finest assortment we have
ever had

Of imported cambric 25c.
Of linen 35c, 50c te $1.50.
Linen, extra size, 05c, $1, $1.50.
Linen initial, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25.
Cotten, extra size 35c.
Fancy cotton, initial 3 for $2.
Fancy Madras 35c and 50c.
Fancy Cotten, 20c, 66c, 75c, 85c.
Fancy Silk 50c te $2.00.
Silk Bandanas $1.50, $2, $2.50.

Novelties $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00, $4.50.

, Strawbrldire & Clothier
Market Street from Alila

Young Older Will Surely be te Knew
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M
Alse, $25.00 and $40.00 LEATHERETTE Reversible Coats at half price new

$12.50 and $20.00.
,,JSPT,;r,0f cou,rse' yu will net forget that our ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS AND

OVERCOATS is marked at reduced prices many EXTRA-SPECIA- L groups included.All Evening Dress Suits, Raincoats and Trousers also at reduced pricea.
&2trwbrMe ClothierSecend Floer, Eul
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